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having,illduring residence
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Teias, hero connected
eight
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having acted
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public

paper,

learning

exclusively
professors

reduced.

containtug
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pupils

our vernacular tongue
There ia no other way
which mortal man could mure effectually eocure
immortality benecth tbe skies. Obcllakv, archea, and
triumphal monuments verm to be aa Irarieient ae the
bubble of military reputation. No work of art can
witheiand the incaaeanl etrokee of <lme. The unit
veiled Parthenon, glowing In poliehed marble, and
which, lor more than two tbouaand ysare continued
irom tbe eu to ant of the citadel of Athene to caat ita
broad splendors acinee the platne below, and alng
the coasts and beadlatida of Antra, la now
to ruine, after being daepoded < f lie nioel (itjue
cue materials by savage war and hrartleaa man..
Kvan tbe Pyramids of Lgypt, whose origin is bidder,
in the deepest receeeee ot
antiquity, and which have
always stood in awa-tnepiring solitude and grandeur,
are now annoyed by the depredations of curiosity,
and greatly corroded by the acnon of the elements.
and gradually inking under the encroaching sand*
uf lhe desert. Thle dieUnitary. and the language
which It embodies will aleu perieh, hut it will not tie
with the gsrgtosta palactt. It will go with Uu tulcmn

cord here.
K rum some one or other of these causes, the boat
laiala of clear title (if not attended to) are in a conlitloa to be Inati lands too that would now tell for
one, two, or three dollars per acre, accordiug to lo
cation. 1 wish, however, to be perfectly uudertlued,
that, having made up my mind lo attend diligently to
all claims confided to me, and to look to that employmen! mainly for a support, and believing that I am
I oiler lo lake upon
qualified to discharge the duties
having made it my businessto to become
myself, and with
all the laws relating
title, and
acquainted
the moat satisfactory reference as to
having offered
my fitness and integrity, I require in all cases an ad
vance in cash lully sufficient lo cover the expenses of
uive.ligalion wtien una spall Do done, I am willing
to take a contingent interest in the laud for altentiou
and service. t>
R. D JOHNSON
P. S. 1 will alao attend to the collection and
of such claims "as may 1ms entrusted lo ine.
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verily the reicwl contest
^ tig.nail) ealahiiaheil at a period of the deepeal
ion of the Democratic cause, in tlie memorable
ar of lo37, thia Review haa i var taken an active,
id, it I. believed, uot ineffective part, in the long ami
ae

deens

^^

en!)

contested haitlea of opinion, !i) which the
ever auue more or lew deeply
Having freely shared tbe worst disasters,
gloomiest depressions, may it not fairly be
(j
ask and hope to share uow lb ben. tit ol the
|r| ouiph and prosperity, of the Democracy of the
c(j

'Uiitry haa been

aglled
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fatnilieear
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"Ipaciou* and convenient, with it* laige garden
f leaaaut scenery, la eateenied the most desirable In
1 le vicinity for the charge Mm fieaney reaumea in
" us city of the useful and libeial education of young

allowto
^onsideiae

utitry ' It has sustained itself through
portions of that |MTiod, only by large pecuniary
entires cau>ed hy the delinquencies of loo many of
subscribers through sea una when zetl for the
to which it was devoted oould alone atlord
ioctples
notive for its continuance at so much unrequited ei
of both ui.ney, time, and intellectual
nditure
Its Publisher now feels lairly entitled to invok>
active and generous friendliness of support, on
pert ot its subscribers and the intelligent
of its patty general y, for its support Our op
nenls have recently organized rsieuaive arrange
uila tor the establishment of a similar work on the
>er side of our great division of partiea."to
as it ta said, "the pernicious influence of the
imocrmtir Review." halabllthed under iuipoaing

efrt.

^
*

meiurs

-

1

Employing her beat abilities to malm her academy
|Jteriiiauenl 10-ibis Community, and encouraged to liusl
let her task will ere long lie favored by the support it
^eapeak*, resident insiructresaes and olher profeesoi*
0 I the lugheei skill and character will always be enaged I'm any required ad, while Mlae Heuiiey, as
|. rincipal, will insliucl her pupils individually
in whatt ver pursuits of
lec<ning or accomplishment* they
alay engage.
1'hr government of theee young ladies will lie that
0| f home education of daughters, of her early study
(J nd much experience in Miss Heaney's charge of
^U nils in Ft ns tot] VV .tun J|.,|| and atne vs be re aim.
j, ly tor the best
impiovement of the lale, »is, moral anJ un-nla| culture of such
regu|aitlona ami urdei prescribed tor them youth
in thia family
. lode of
aa of tuition, study, eoi| loymeut, and
. creation, bring ihoaa only which are due to ensure
le entile welfare of daughters by maternal educa-

The

ou.lt tlie
affords con^ratuj"iher csuuol
ureal
up
the
schievtd
of their
by
ceully
victory lew impoiuni in
iticiples;
{" iban gloriousof in iU iriuuit ti, afterof theparties..
unpre
cooaaleticea,
dented

Fngleoh

advantage* of residence.

difficulties

charges

institution

in

JOHN L.

lleaney a Academy being so eligibly placed in
ipnet rieighb or hood ol' inanv well-known
''
the President's llouae aud the Depertiuenla, In
11tie family leaidelice many year* of Col. Bouiford,
and
Misj

le

community,

DEMOCRATIC REVIEW.

re.._.-,l.llJ UlKf)

K«q Washington. I
In offering my services aa I .and agent in Texas, 1
have thought proper to make known some of the
attending claims held in Texas by persons
forfeit all
residing in the United Slates. 1st Manytaxes,
iid.
legal right to accrue from failure to pay
otherwise
barred
will
he
by adMany claims,
good,
verse jawsession of three years, which is our limitstioo. .'id For want of proper authentication of titles
convey.d in the Untied Stales to admit llieui to io-

litoratuia

of

..

by*
healthy locmiuu, surrounded
and ft** J'oui

moral

THE VMTTRl) STATES JLIQjt/.LH'E JVTD

aa
and
MIH8 IIKANEY'8 ACADEMY,
agent in holding, wiling, paying taxes U|<on, and giv- ( Ipponia Cretidenl i .S,(uort, I arret, (fartrndlm, (kiru.l
a
to lauds in Teliae,
ing generalH superintendence
Cut.
<i/
UouiJorU't, between Ike rendencti oj Mil
I....
I
n*r.it>ii
(itn Mecoud) and Commodore .Worrit )
abroad as raaf with to engage them. I
flEANEY, ol' Boston, Massachusetts,
HOBfcKT U JUllNBON, Oalveatou.
1'iidcipal Instrue'rees, respecilully invite# the
*
lleuti
iu
ofber rriev.it and parents and guardian* inktransv as.
His P.iellency Anson Jones, Col. Janice Kiloy, "ousted, t.> the re-e»tabli#huienl of ber Academy,
Texan Charge d'Ailairca, Washington, lion ti. Vv. oping in thc i levor for the early entrance of the
Tirrell, 'l exan Minister to Fnglauii and France, oarding and day-scholars she may receive, aud for
' en J P. Henderson and Col I.ove, Ualvestuh; *rhoiii every snangeinent la made to enauie, by her
John Tiruberlake, Ksq ., Charlottesville, Vs.; Texan " *n Unramitied alteiiljon, thorough matructlon and
nproveinent in elementary and elevated learning,
Conaui, New Orleans, "and Matthew til Clair Claike, " rub
the heal

priiiIVi

exert

se

years
with the I .and odu.ee
*en or

»ery

reap.cieble

JAMK3 MaCUUUUGH, Sec.
April 15. tf.
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i^education vj Young Laihe* in the
and French Language*.

tillage, a

any lemputioua to which young men ate
rger town. »r cuiee

I

Waihimuiou, D. C.
Macomb end 'IMIK aubecriber having reaigoed till ottice ofCbiel
A Clerk of the Nivjr
m
M.i rtlary <>l tl.e Nm
tmciii for tbo purpoie
of ileroliun liiio.cH lo lite practice of bli pioleaaiou
VI IBS HfcANLY, of Boston, Mauachuviii,
instruciiess, respectfully gives notice to iu Una city reapectfully aiiii.»un«ra that be will atlc<l<l
cipal
parent* anil guardians of tier resuming the education to the prosecution nf claims in the several E*WUtire
of Young Ladies in this city in the former family Departments, ami before Congress ; to the procuring
residence of Col. Boinford, according to her early of CoulrarU with the Government, lo tbe settlement
accounts , to claims bclore Commissioners
ol educating boarding pupils as a family, of
purposes
with a convenient nuaibi r of day scholars, lier own under treatise to pre-emption and other lend claims
to the procuring of patents for public lands, and for
persona! instruction andincare being given to each ol scientific
and useful inventions to the obtaining ol
her pupils individually whatever pursuits ol
or accomplishments they may engage. Assistant pen-ions, and to whatever busiueaa may require the
aid of an Agent or Attorney.
instructresses will be resident in her family, and
The great experience which the subscriber has oh
engaged to aid her respousibly as
iu this charge. One of the moat skillul in Vocal lamed by his connection with the GoveriiinenlOthces,
and Instruments! Music will always be so engaged, and his intimate knowledge of the forms re^uued to
oilier professors will attend to give leseont, as may be otmerved 111 the transacliou of all kinds of public
be required, but only with her owu alleullou to her
business, euablo In in lu insure the greatest advantages
The many yeara occupancy of this to those who may patronise his Agency His
as principal
will be moderate, and according to tbe nature ol
house by Col. Bomford's family eviucea healthiness
of the situation well and its spaciousness, pleasant the business. I .elicit addressed lo this Agency iuusi
garden, and scenery, makes it the most desirable be post putJ, oilier wise they cannot be received.
A. THOMAS SMITH,
dwelling for such students in the vicinity of the Pre
Attosmst at Law,
sident's House and lha Departments.
Miss Uiutl't Academy being so eligibly placed
Offlct I'Jlh ttrrri, 3d limn north of Penn Jivcnut.
Dec.
I).
in the quiet neighborhood of many well-known farm
WasuiMuroH, C.,
1, 1S44.
Ilea, greatly encourages the favor her task bespeaks
The subscriber hat the bouor to refer to the
of parents and guardians to sustain a permanent
of the most faithful and liberal instruction,
gentle men, viz i
'Die regulations and order prescribed in it being
Hon JAMKH BUCHANAN, U. S. Heuate.
"
"
"
ply such as are due to secure the eotire welfare ol " DIXON H. LEWIS,
C. J. LNGERSOLL, House of Repreaentativea.
daughters under maternal direction at home
"
"
"
tlxrrrtiei V Instruction .The use of
J. R INQERSOLL,
"
"
"
and trench Text Books alternately, in her
J. E. HOLMES,
"
"
"
m
this
H.
C MURPHY,
pursued
formerly
city, and since by
"
"
W b MACLAY,
in reading, eloculiou, grammar, geography,
"
W B. LEWIS, ad Auditor, Washington.
arithmetic, tic. Composition and Belles Lellrtw

WEHHTKK'S DICTION A KY.
I' and tuoet Complete edition. Price
in two large .«ia«u volutins, in full
leather Undiug, for twelve dollar*, being the mutt
tall end comprehensive edition Issued, abd
much lb"re matter than the original editioa,
which wee teeued (unbound) (or twenty rive Jollare.
Kur sale for the publishers by
K. TAYLOR.
fVeai (hewcrUer In 11 Luiugy <m (Ac au tkur.
The Jauntaa /Hclumcry »/Ikt £nglw* laiypaaft,
a a work of profound investigation, and doea infinite
honor to the philological learning and general
of tbia country Happy tbe man who can
thue buoarahly identify hia name with the eiielence

ia n<>.
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Daily per sneuie,
||0 00
The semi-weekly per annum,
fi 00
For six iuoiilbs, 3 00
Weekly, * 00
tellers must be addressed (free of postage)
rcy-Au
the editor.
foaliuailers throughout the Union ere requested to
act as our agents. Those who may particularly
themselves in extending the circulation of litis
will uol only be allowed a liberal commission on
luiuii remitted, but receive oui warmest thanks.
.
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®I)C ;pa i In itldbisomlan.
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Ike rear.
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counsel,"

spices of eminent political ami litarary names tu
1 "> ranks of our ounoiienis. and doubtless to he tustied by the overflowing meant possessed by that
rty, to sustain a work of that character, it thua
Ida out the proapect of an honorable rivalry, which
®: betuociaUc Review cheerfully accepts,but which
I flemocratic Party muat liberally contribute to
a
it to maintain, in a ti anner worthy of that party,
in both languages.
james n barker, k.o,
d of ila good, great and glorioua principles The
to
,1/lernooH Ejtrcutt..Drawing and Painting in RICHARD k CRALLE," Esq.,
>y serve it, and to aid in thia purp ae, ia, at once
( j remit pr mptly the debta which are iu just and
erayon, water, and oil colore; Music, Needlework in J am EH HOBAN, Em.
living,
ita eariet es of dotneetie use and ornament; Dancing, Hon JUDGE KING, Philadelphia.
ll-esrtiid due, and to lake aome degree of active
" ercat to procure it additional advance paying
lie., tuition by ladiea, and practised at recrealioua uf " JUDGE CAMPBEIJ., Philadelphia.
H D. GILPIN
the school and family. Young ladies of the Senior
ti on and care.
"
"
J B SUTHERLAND,
Class may have instruction for auy acquirements
I he following are among the contributors to this
Young ladies may thus be residents in Miaa
"
E. D INGKAHAM, Esq,
irk Bancroft, J. F. Cooper, A. Kendall,
desired of the usual course, and in the
,,,
a Academy, having instiuclion lor any acquireCol.
JAMES PAGE,
or other languages.
Park Godain,
vt. M.cp3m
Gilpin, Butler,
irnta desired exclusive of olbers, and may have that
David A. Hall, haq., may be addressed, for the Hon DAVID HENSHAW, Boston.
Dave/ac,
Karnes, A II. Fveiell, Browaaon,
Thomas >«nsure and intercourse wiih society, to which the
'rill, CI RRKNCY PRINCIPLE,
by
Whittle
testimonials of early and recent date of Miss
J.
L.
HENSHAW, WARD, A Co., "
Tildeii,
Stevens,
vtutl,
inbreleng,
of
"
Y Tooke.London 1844.
parents, guardians, on MtSa lleaney may _* aa, C J Ingeraoll.
Hon. J K PAULDINO, New York.
engagements as principal instructress in the
trmyi. a end ike great gloke UmI/ "
The 8cience of Trade, at applied to legislation, by b e given ,
The
Financial
and
Commercial
art
it
of young ladies, in the writing of must of the RODMAN, SICKELS, A Ce New York.
lea,
monthly
£xercue«o/ Inatruclunt .Morning, in the English " uch have
I volume London 1844.
Kemp,
Hon ALBERT SMITH, Maine.
uto-l
George Baring
* nd French text alternately, reading,
frequently hem pronounced
by tbe
1 he Publishers of the loregoiog work respectfully following references, viz;
volume
elocution,
"
of
Boundaries
Natural
Pinch's
Empires.1
Pa.
WALTER
the
in
criticiama
lion. Kdwsrd l.verelt, James Savage, Hubert G.
FORWARD, Pittsburg,
eliigent
during paat year,
enuuoc* that tbsy have made arrangeoienlt with
rammer, composition, geography, history, belle# let"
London 1844 1
alone worth the subscription 10 the work, will
Mr K Taylor, Bookseller, of Waahinglon city, to Shaw, Kich'd Sullivan, Huston; General J. A. Dix, J TOMLINSON, Esq
dtc., including plain and elegant
Third and last volumen of Lord Brougham's Politi- ll rs, arithmetic,
Hon. R M. JOHNSON, Kentucky.
continued
the aeuie able baud.
from
, Orville Dewey, D. D., William C. Uryant,
linear
of
Albany
famish the American Dictionary, in two large
dtc
elrtnenla
of
drawing
maps,
The COMMANDANTS of tiie several Nary Yards cal Philosophy.1844.
TFRMS..Five Dun-sai per annum, payable in
Hon. William Hmmerson, Carville A. Co , S.
and the primary exercises of
at the very reduced price ol twelve dollars.
Lord"Brougham's British Constitution,.1 volume n luaic in singing,
G. K Herteau, Thus. Nesmith, Col. Nathan The NAVY AGENTS.
those most improving the demeanor a vance; each number will contain one hundred and
It it to he understood that fur this price the beat
especially
1844.
ir closely printed pagea, and embelliahed with a
Harrelt, New York ; Hon- Philemon Dickeraon, Not. 3ft.tf
health of ibe young.
paper and type, aod the beet binding, will be
Slauding orders of the House of Lords, relative to a ndIntroductory
Patterson, New Jersey ; Joseph K. Chandler,
class ^b, junior, gtl, senior 110 per 0 ely engraved portrait. Any person taking lour
I RJCDGIILD o.\ THE STEAM ENGINE.
6tsi Cupui, that it to ray, in all rcjpeclt
B.II.-IH4I
Privue
co
or becoming responsible for four subscribers,
Hon
Louis
and
pies,
N.
P.
W
uarter.
McLaue,
The very valuable supplement, which is contained
illiauin,
LARGE!) EDITION Tredgold on Steam, The
The Logic of Political Economy by Thomas de 8 Tttiiion in the
in no other edition than the present one, should not lie Haltimore; Col J. U. Waltiach, Koitress Monroe;
and other languages Wi II be entitled to a fiJXh copy gratie
Steam Engine, end Steam Navigation; new
Latin,
Italian,
1 volume London 1844.
tjuincy
.4
Ureal Inducement to Hubacribera.
I.
Kvi
Col
It.
Jimrnh
I.i><
kr.
Satannali
;
M
Johnu lay be given.
passed unnoticed it contains four thousand wards,
lion, London In44 enlarged and extended, doubling
Dunn on the Coal Trade, I vol. London 1814.
New subscribers will be entitled to coaiph te set
vocal and instrumental, 810,
not given in any other dictionary, was only completej ton; J. P. Van New, Major T. L. Smith, J a roes the quantity of teller-press and doubling the nuiulwr
f/lernuon.Muaic,
Revolution.I
of
the
Dahluiati's
Euglish
Hiatoy
the Review Picture Gallery, containing the
12, or $15, according to the lesson*.
Dr. Webster in 1843, immediately before the Lamed, Dr YVilium Gunlon, late Capt. Do. Lrtguel, of platrs contained in the previous copies.making volume London 1844. V
by
lrl
of Fifty of the most distinguished Democrats
sickness »hich terminated his valuable life, and has Washington; Gen ("aw, Detroit; lion. Edward now two quarto volumes of text, and twe volumes of
Dunn's Oregon Territory 1 volume London 1844. c Drawing and Painting in crayon, water,andand oil 10 the country.
olors,
flower-,
minisfolio.
been published and copy-lighted, since his death,)by Turner, Natchex ; Hon. Alfred Uentien, New
heads,
portrait
large
plates
Custom's Guide for 1814 and 1815. 1 lire, aa above. landscapes,
Clement's
Committees or Societies, on remitting to tbe
Just
from London, (a single copy only) volume London.1815.
his executors.
&60 in current Mew York funds, can receive
Communications, free of portage, addressed to fur saleimported
bv F. TAYLOR
Dancing tuition, aa professor's lessons, 3*i.
The work is now therefore in a finished and
Guide to Oratory, the principles and adaptation of Needlework
rteen copies of ihe work.
YY
Mai
care
of
H.
Charlea
will
without
Hsakxy,
is
Also
Rosa
on
I
vol.
it
not
be
attach,
to
lhat
mostly
Es<;.,
Steam,
of Debate, with
charge.
state,
Captain
any thing
and
quarto.
Rules
supposed
and
Etiquette
Logic,
Persons
her.
B iaid f r>.
residing in the country, who may wish to
RumcII no Steam and Steam Navigation J vol*.
greatly obligemoderate
more can or will be added to It; the present edition
and Illustration*, 1 small volume 1/Oiidon 1845.
in any respect, will be payable
'reslimoniala of Misa lleaney'a long engagement reiseive the work by m.iil, can have it punctually
Chargea,
tnd illustrating twenty thousand more words
I.ardner on Steam Engine
Slate* of America, their Hisloiy,
United
The
the education of young ladiea on the principles w*
strongly enveloped, by remitting the amount
than the edition which, when it first issued from the in adraiilc, sc-iui-annually, or any term engaged
Hugo Reid on the Steam Engine.
Institution*, Banking Transaction*, Ac. 3 vol- "aiven
will be made known by the kindness of D A.
subscription to the puhlithert.
Steam Manual by Captain William*, Royal Navy. urne* London 1844. X
hands of Di. Webster, was acknowledged by the JLS"iV11SS HEANEY requests the visits of her
Remittances
'
in
the
and
and
may be made by enclosing the money
Jail,
ol
and
recent
date
of
tsq.,
parenla guardian* interested,between The Strain Engine by tbe Artizan Club of London, McCulloch'* Political Economy, Third edition.
writing early
Engli-h
philologists to be T.theS.beetA Cdictionary in the frienda,
d mailing the same in the resenceol a postmaster,
of the following references:
the hours of 4 and 9 o'clock, P. M.
dec 5.tf t> number* ; to be continued.
world.
ADAMS.
British Annual Keguier for 1840, 1841, 1842 and "lany
ink
notes
that
current in business gem-rally m
Junes
lloo.
And other work* on the aame Claae of Science, 1813.4 volume*. ^
Savage, lion. Edward Everett, R. G. ?'e State of NewpassVork
of Ainherst, Massachusetts.
~PRICK REDUCED.
will be received.
Ihaw, Esq Rev. J. Pierponl, Hon Richard
march I'd
dec 13.tf
of
Record
Statistics,
Washington city, 1844.
F act* and F .gures, a Periodical
AIM'S CELEBRATED PANACEA for both English and Amrrican.
The
work
will
be
delivered fiee of
v
Rev J. F. Clark, Boston.
punctually
to Current Questions.
the cure of 8crofula, General Debility, White
Applied
to
in
subscribers
the principal cities of the
James
Hon.
J
POLITICAL ECONOMY OE 1844
P
Van Ness, Rev. Septi- Pf
ikmnd and illi strated
l.arned,
Mackintosh's
J*me*
the
late
Sir
of
Continuation
nion on the first of the month, and forwarded to
»us Tuston, Chaplain U. 8. Senate, Major T. L.
j Just received by KRANCK TAYLOR, by the Swelling, Rheumatism, Diseases of the Liver and
received by F. TAYLOR, History of England, 7 Volume*. "
BOOKS.lately
Skin, and all diseases arising from Impurity of the moat of
ail subscribers and agents on the 2.r>th of the month
Steamer Cambria, and Ihia day opened
them from London direct
ef Law-, Iran* sled, 2 vol- simith, Dr. Wm. Gunton, Wui G Eliot, Win.
M mtesi{Uieu's
Spirit
Blood
or the effects of Mercury.
e
seeding publication. All communications for the
late
De
the
I
of
and
of
of
Bank
from
the
Poets
of
the Nineteenth Century; IIDIrt.
I,
Captain
Gems,
.ague
P,r
History
Washington.
Theory vol.Money 1844.
Swaim's
Panacea
haa
been
for
more lhan *J0 years 1 vol. 45 illustrations.
Hon. Philemon Dickerson, Patterson, N. J ; Gen. lltor to be addressed (post paid) 10
England, 1 andLondon,
and Companion for 1845.
Almanac
British
iu
this
celebrated
and
its
for
H. G. LANGLEY, Publisher,
counhy
V.
Europe
N Y.; Hon. Louis MrLane, N F.
Fallacies in the House of Common*
Delusions
Rogers' Italy 1 vol. small quarto, London ; many And many othei*, ion numerous for the limits of an ^ Dix, Albany,
certificates of which reference u
8 Astor House, New York.
april 14
bill for the recharter of the Hank of England, and in made tocures.lor
F iVilliatns, Baltimore Joseph R. Chan Her,
London
engravings
from
advertisement
by
imported
the
ju*t
directions
and
books
Col. R. M. Johnson. Kentucky Gen. Cass,
accompanying the Rogers' Poems; I vol. small quarto, London ; many TAVl.liI! hi.I i;,i-.hi) opene.l
the statements and arguments in support of it.. Panacea.
march 10
'HE
WEEKLY
1844.
Jetroit; Major Edmund Kirby, Brownsville, N. Y.j
VOLUME, FOR TOWN ANI>
PaoiphUt.I»ndon,
It has been seed in hospital 'and private practice, engravings.
J oseph E. Lork, Savannah; Col J. B. Walbach
on the separation of the departments of
Hook uf the Poets, containing selections of English
Thoughts
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